Battle Minisink Revolutionary Engagement Upper Delaware
new history of revolutionary war b at minisink ford, new ... - the battle at minisink ford was a disaster for the
american militia units. more than one third of the militiamen perished. a new book entitled so many brave men: a
history of the battle at minisink ford, and the first major work written on the battle in thirty years, has just been
released and will encourage new interest in the battle, and the men who fought there. this important work reveals
... gerald g. degroat, governor emeritus, new jersey society ... - gerald g. degroat, past president, ... Ã¢Â€Âœa
brief quote of colonel john hathorn taken from his report on the battle of minisink july, 1779 titles this wonderful
book which goes into depth about the personal lives of many of the survivors of that bloody engagement. certainly
a wealth of information for the american revolution enthusiast of long lost details of these forgotten patriots and
the ... s32479 michael ripple - southern campaigns revolutionary ... - Ã¢Â€Âœi michael ripple of the county of
edgar and state of illinois do hereby certify that to the best of my belief and recollection i am eighty three years of
age i was a private soldier in the revolutionary army. yardley press - wildhorsecreekcompany - a brief quote of
colonel john hathorn taken from his report on the battle of minisink july, 1779 titles this wonderful book which
goes into depth about the personal lives of many of the survivors of that bloody engagement. southern campaign
american revolution pension statements ... - southern campaign american revolution pension statements &
rosters. pension application of nathaniel reeves (reever) s4760 f19va [ny] transcribed by will graves 6/15/12 his
claim before the loyalist commissioners greater love ... - joseph brant on scouting expeditions, and was with
him at the battle of minisink, july 22, 1779, and in one engagement was wounded. he joined the king's royal
regiment on 1 february 1780, serving with munro natural and social features of monmouth county - in 1777,
the british massacred american troops in the countyÃ¢Â€Â™s first engagement of the revolutionary war at the
battle of navesink hills, near hartshorne woods and highway 36 in highlands (boyd, 2004). digital antiquaria
antiquaria tom quick the indian slayer - chapter xxii battle of minisink 93 chapter xxi Ã¢Â€Âœjohn land, the
toryÃ¢Â€Â• 90 chapter xx bryant kane 84 chapter xix the scouts of minisink 79 chapter xviii tomÃ¢Â€Â™s
revolutionary exploits 76 chapter xvii burning of wawarsink 71 chapter xvi attack near the fantinekill 67 chapter
xv tragedy on the shawangunk 60 chapter xiv death of graeme 57 chapter xiii anderson and osterhout 53 chapter
xii murder ...
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